Background 4
2
Of the 26 included papers, 9 studied healthy participants, 4 studied COPD and 4 studied 22 critical care patients. Most papers (n=23) involved scanning the diaphragm. In 8 studies the 23 physiotherapist operated the TUS. 24
Limitations 25
The paper selection process was performed by one author; with no cross-checking by another 26
individual. 27

Conclusion 28
Use of TUS by physiotherapists is an emerging area in both diaphragm and lung diagnostics. 29
A wide range of patient populations may benefit from physiotherapists using TUS. Papers in 30 this review are heterogeneous making any generalisability difficult but does show its potential 31 for varied uses. TUS is an innovative skill in the hands of physiotherapists, but more research 32 is needed. initial database searches, grey literature searching was performed. A second search using 108 all identified keywords and index terms was then undertaken across all included databases. 109 110 "physio*.ti.ab" OR "(physical AND therap*).ti.ab" OR "(respiratory AND therap*).ti.ab" 111 AND 112 "lung*.ti.ab" OR "thora*.ti.ab" OR "diaphragm*.ti.ab" OR "respirat*.ti.ab" OR "chest*.ti.ab" 113 AND 114 "ultras*.ti.ab" OR "sonogr*.ti.ab". 115
116
Paper selection 117
Papers were included when all the following inclusion criteria were observed: 118 1) primary research reporting the use of TUS. 119
2) involvement of a physiotherapist as part of the study design OR a physiotherapist as the 120 chief investigator (This was achieved by cross referencing with ResearchGate). 121
3) published in the English language. 122
Research abstracts from conference or meeting proceedings were included. There was no 123 limitation of the search based on publication date, or participant age. Papers were excluded 124 when they were review articles or when they involved animal or tissue studies. Hand 125 searching of reference lists were undertaken on the papers deemed eligible to ensure a 126 comprehensive search was undertaken (Figure1) . 127
128
Data analysis 129
Data was extracted and analysed by one reviewer ("X"). Extracted data included: first author, 130 year of publication, country, sample size, study design, subject population, outcome 131 measures, comparison, profession of the ultrasound operator and findings. Methodological 132 design of the papers can be found in the characteristics of included papers table (Table 1) . 133
134
Key definitions 135
"Thoracic ultrasound -TUS" 136 TUS can be used to describe the use of US when examining the pleura, lung parenchyma 137 and diaphragm. LUS can, in some instances, be used to describe the examination of the 138 pleura and lung parenchyma without direct involvement of the diaphragm. These two terms7 along with chest US are used interchangeably throughout the literature. TUS will be the term 140 used throughout this scoping review. 141
For ease of consistency throughout this scoping review the term "Physiotherapist" will 143 encompass the roles of a "Respiratory Therapist" or "Physical Therapist". There are 144 international differences between job titles and job roles within physiotherapy and to get a 145 truly global indication of the use of TUS these alternate titles were acknowledged and 146
included. 147
Results
148
A total of 3075 titles and abstracts were identified in the database searches. All titles were 149 evaluated for relevance to the research question. Once shortlisted the remaining papers 150 were screened against the inclusion and exclusion criteria and a total of 3049 papers were 151 excluded. The remaining 26 papers were obtained in full and assessed for their eligibility. An 152 additional 7 papers were identified thorough the hand searching of reference lists. Seven 153 papers were subsequently excluded as physiotherapists were not part of the research 154 design (Figure 1) . 155
156
The current evidence base of physiotherapy use of TUS. 157
Following study selection 26 papers were included in this scoping review ( 
